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The Harrisburg authorities are finding
some of the counties and townships rather
slow In paying their share of the road
improvement cost. The State builds the
roads and pays all the money in the first
instance, but under the law the counties
and townships are required to reimburse
the State in a certain per cent, within
thirty days after the road is completed.
It is stated that the delinquency now
amounts to about $500,000, which the
State is going to collect if it can. So far
as we know no complaint Is made as to
Wayne county or the townships in which
road improvements have been made.

The postal savings bank bill is con-

fronted with a thorny path in this and
the next Congress. Though it is a meas-

ure advocated in the Republican plat-

form, there are indications that senti-

ment has changed on the subject. The
monetary commission investigated con-

ditions abroad, and its members aro now
on record as being against the govern-

ment engaging in the banking business.
The National Bankers' Association is
strongly against the proposition, and it
is claimed It would prove an expensive
department for the government to main
tain, costing far more than any possible
revenue which could be derived from it

One of the most significant develop
ments in the last ten years has been the
adoption of pension plans by more than
seventy great corporations. This is one
of the most tangible ways in which wage
earners have profited from the recent in
dustrial prosperity. In 1898 the pension
idea was practically foreign to this conn
try : now it is very much in the air. In
that year only one railroad, the Haiti
more & Ohio, systematically granted re
tirement allowances ; since 1808, eigh
teen lines, representing one-thir- d of the
railway mileage of this country, have
adopted automatic pension schemes.
Ten years ago almost none of America's
great industrial corporations regularly
made provision for their old men j now
the largest do so, or have at present
plans under way to that end.

Dr. J. O. Kaldfus deprecates the use
of high power guns by hunters andclalms
that the result of the fall hunting season
shows that he is right. He says: "I am
in receipt of numerous complaints con'
cerning dangers arising from the use of
the high" power guns, the orguments be
ing that because of thick undergrowth in
Pennsylvania the hunter is often not
able to see game or secure a shot at a
greater distance than that at which black
powder would be effective, and that,
therefore, the use of high power is un
necessary. While we have been to an
extent relieved of danger to human life
through the passage of the law compel!
ing deer hunters to look before they shoot,
there is still serious danger threatened by
the use of this gun, and it should be pro
hibited in Pennsylvania.

"The Way of the Transgressor Is
Hard."

During the past week the above fact
has been driven home into the hearts of
some very prominent people who now
wish that they had not taken the risk of
wrong-doin- g which invariably leads to
disaster.

The State officials
who were convicted of graft in connec
tion with furnishing the new Capitol
have been sentenced to two years im
pnsonment and to pay a fine of $500
together with the costs of prosecution
and now, Samuel Gompers, John Mitch
en ana jfranic Morrison, famous as
labor leaders, have been sentenced to
serve terms respectively of one year,
nine months and six months, for con
tempi oi court, rnis latter case was
peculiar in its aspect as it virtually be
came a question as to which was the
greater, the United States government
or the American Federation of Labor
and Mr. Gompers, by his arbitrary and
domineering methods has not only land'
ed Messrs. Mitchell and Morrison
prison, but has placed the whole Fed'
eration, which numbers among its mem'
bers many of the best citizens and work
ingmen of the country, into, according
to Justice Wright of the Supreme Court
the attitude of "public enemies." The
specific offense of Mr. Gompers and the
other defendants, was a refusal to obey
an injunction issued by Justico Gould
and of this charge, Justice Wright says

"Before the injunction was wanted
these men announced that neither they
nor the American Federation of Labor
would obey it, and not only has the law
failed in its effort to arrest a widespread
wrong, but the iniury has grown more
destructive since the injunction than it
was before.

"There (s a studied, determined, de-
fiant conflict precipitated in the light of
open day, between the decrees of a trib-
unal ordained by the government of the
Federal Union, and of the tribunals of
another Federation, grown up In the
land; one or the other must succumb,
for those who would unlaw the land are
public enemies."

DR.C, K. BRADY.Dcmn Honctdale. Pa,
OrncE iIoubb-- 8 a. m. to S p. m. '

Any evening by appointment.
CltUenphone. 33. lUildcnce, No. W X.

THE DIMMICK BOOM.

, Ben Dlmmlck's Private Secre-
tary Kabatchnlck Speaks Right
Out Why Our Former Towns-
man Soould be Knox's Suc-

cessor.
Myer Kabatchnlck, private Secretary

of our former townsman, now Mayor of
Scranton, J. Ben. Dimmick, has been
visiting the City of Brotherly Love, and
reading the riot act as to Mr. Dim-mick- 's

claims to the United States Sena-torshi- p,

made vacant by the promotion
of Senator Knox to a cabinet position.
Ho says of Mr. Dimmick :

"He has civen to Scranton a business
administration that has made our city
noted among municipalities of the union.
Upon the foundation of honesty and
great natural ability, he has added cul-
ture and the study of governmental af-

fairs so that in our estimation he stands
head and shoulders above any man who
has been suggested as Senator Knox's
successor.

Suchinfluential papers as the Wilkes- -
Barre Record and all the Scranton pa-

pers, irrespective of party, have declar-
ed in his favor before the movement for
him was fairly under way. In fact, it
cannot be said to be under way even
now.

"Just what will be done by the men
who are urging his candidacy has not
been decided but it will be aggressive
and whole-soule- d ; of that there is no
question.

"Of course, the formal launching of
his candidacy will probably be mado in
Scranton, but it will immediately have
a wider scope than our city limits. His
nativo county woyne, ona our neign-borin- g

counties, Luzerne, Monroe, Sus-
quehanna, Wyoming, Carbon and
Schuylkill will be Invited to go along.

"This movement has dock oi it tno
union of all elements in the party in
Northeastern Pennsylvania. It is in-

spiring because it has as its candidate a
clean upright citizen of towering ability.
He will De a senator oi wnoin rennsyi-vnni- a

mav be one who is thor
oughly

.
In accord with the Taft character

1 1 1 m i 1 !
tlliu me Aim, puiiuiea.

"We of the northeast have never had
a United States senator to represent us,
Wo have up there the only anthracite
region in the world and a great manu-
facturing territory. It is time there
should come representation for these
elements. We feel that the western part
of the state will be ably represented by
the presence in the cabinet ot Mr. Knox
and that should satisfy it.

"We mean business, rue men who
are back of Mayor Dimmick are of the
type that will fight harder against op-
position."

We can't quite agree with the Al- -

toona Tribune in its idea that education
is "a drawing out" instead of a "pour
ing in." Of course everything depends
upon what the Tribune's definition of
"education" is. Webster gives us as
one of the meanings of the word, "to
prepare and fit for any calling or bust
ness by systematic instruction," and we
well remember hearing Principal Reu
ben Nelson, of good old Wyoming Sem-

inary memory, lay it down as a rule.
that, "you can't get anything .out of
your head that you don't put into it."
But here is the Tribune's argument:

"Some of the successful men of the
day never had many advantages, either
in the way of education or social sur
roundings. But that is nothing against
education. All the moral one can ex
tract from such circumstances is that
no system in the world will make a suc
cessful man out of one who has no abil
ity. It is quite sure that education is a
drawing out, .not a pouring in. You
cannot teach a man anything who lacks
the capacity. On the other hand, it is
very difficult to keep down one who has
the root of the matter in him. If he
have native intelligence he will get the
education somehow. "

OBITUARY.
William V. Dolph, a brother of John

N. Dolph, formerly principal of the
Honesdale Schools, now Superintendent
of the Port Jervis Schools, died at his
home in Montour Falls, Schuylkill Co
N. Y., Tuesday morning, Dec. 22, 1908,

after a protracted illness, in the 72d
year of his age. Mr. Dolph had been
postmaster of Montour Falls for eight
years, and County Justice of Sessions
for many years. He visited Honesdale
on two or three occasions while Prof,
Dolph was located here.

"Paid In Full."
Walter P. Eaton, tho well known

writer on the New York Morning Sun,
says of Eugene Walter's play, "Paid in
Full," which has been the dramatic
sensation of both Chicago and New
York, playing for five months in tho for
mer city and now being in its second
year in the eastern metropolis:

"Not since the watcher sat silent up
on a chair in the Princess Theatre two
years ago, and saw 'The Great Divide
swim into his ken, has the weary yet
hopeful theatregoer experienced that
thrill of discovery felt by everybody at
the Astor Theatre last evening,

'"Paid in Full' was the play j Eu
gene Walter, the author. It is not quite
his first play, but it is the first to reach
Broadway, for reasons that are too
saddening to discuss now. Hence for
the audience last night there was joy in
the discovery. Eugene Walter's future
work will be awaited with interest and
watched with attention. Ho has de
cisively joined the too small band of in
telligent playwrights.

In telling his story Mr. Walter has em
ployed successfully the devices of come
dy, of racy speech, of modern real
ism. The men who accepted and pro
duced this drama are heartily to be con
gratulated."

"Paid In Full" will bo seen at the
Lyric at an early date. The same com
pany that is playing in Philadelphia this
weak, will be en here,

Hollatd's way of gettlni? nt Veir
czuola with "a word and n blow" wat'
tho regulation one. but with n gucrrll.
la attachment. The blow led off.

John Milton undoubtedly wa3 some-

body In the era following 1008, but he
mado tho mistake of his life by failing
to launch football or Invent golf.

It may comfort tho knlscr during his
convalescence to reflect that all the
world knows thr-r- aro ''jags" which
do not como on by tho glassful.

Boom In demand for recipes for get
ting freckled was noted the instant
somebody announced that kissing re
moves freckles.

After the kaiser and Tom Johnson'
hove confessed to going broke on the
eve of tho holidays the average man
will have courage to put up a stronger
bluff than ever.

Of course Germany favors our ulti
matum that China's door remain open,
because therein lies the kaiser's only
chance now to get nway from home
occasionally. '

It U easier to find "a needle In a hay- -

stuck" than nn eligible In Uncle Sam's
bunch who didn't know that It was
leap year until too late.

Managers of Poe centennial celebra
tions will do something unique If they
brln;; out an American man or woman
who enjoyed even a common school
education and never recited "The Ita- -

von" or "The Bells."

The minister who recently doubled
tho attendance at his church by dis-
play advertising In the newspapers
evidently believes, with Wesley, that
Satan shouldn't be given a monopoly
of the best means for reaching the
heart of the busy world. But the
question has Ita practical side. People
will consult the papers to find out
what Is going on around them, and
lie church that Is willing to challenge

criticism by advertising may ho sup-
posed to offer something worth while.

A Double Barreled Torpedo.
One of our naval commanders has

Invented n torpedo which may do
more mischief to an enemy's battle
ship than one of those "all big gun"
Dreadnoughts we are launching. This
new torpedo, shoots twice, so to speak

that Is, It makes two holes Instead
of one In the target. Theoretical
ly the old torpedo would rip a hole
In the side of a warship and let n wa
ter enough to, sink her. As n rule.
how'ever, torpedoed ships have kept
afloat until the repair shop made them
ns good as over.

The shell of a big gun will do more
diunago to a warship than any torpe
do, provided It explodes Inside the
vessel, say In the engine room or mag'
azlne. But a Bhell may pass through
a vessel, leaving only two small holes
and n few wrecked things In Its wake.
The torpedo which becomes the ex
clusive property of the United State's
becnuse an officer In servtco devised It,
will smash a big hole In the armor
where It strikes and at the same time
project a shell carrying a fuse timed
to explode it at any desired distance
Inside. Unfortunately this govern
inent cannot monopolize the genius of
tho world, and If war comes to us the
enemy may have somo contrivance
that will sink a battleship as effectual
ly as our double acting torpedo.

Tho Year's Happenings Abroad,
In tho old world the pessimist has

been forced to swallow disappoint
ment throughout 1008. England was
nt one time believed to he facing an
Irruption of socialism, but the minis
try sidestepped the crisis by an old
uge pension. In Persia the year open
ed with a clash between the shah and
parliament. After somo "shooting up'
on both sides the masses sustained
(he shah, who promised to be good.

What appeared to bo a formidable
revolution in Portugal led to the as
sasslnatlon of the king and crown
prince In February, but an appeal to
the people, fouud the nation zealous in
support of the old regime. A real re'
belllon placed the pwtender, Mulal
Hafld, on the throne of Morocco. Hav
Ing gained his prestige as a fanatic
and leader of fanatics, It was supposed
that the presence of European police
must be ended or a "holy war" for the
extermination of foreigners would en
sue. But the usurping ruler promptly
guaranteed all the rights claimed by
outsiders.

When tho Turkish constitution of
1870 was restored In July the act was
believed to bo a concession to reform
ers which would spur them to four- -

thcr nggrcsslou. The most Important
result was tho loss to Turkey of the
vassal Balkan states of Bulgaria and
Roumella and the nominally Turkish
provinces of Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Whether Turkey will now be decent
and the Balkans quiet are questions
yet to bo, answered. Taking tho world
over, there have been many situations
which would have provoked war bad
the so called fighting nations been
ready for u scrap. That collision was
avoided augurs well for peace, at least
until some power feels strong enough
to thrash one of Ita size.

COUNTY

CORRESPONDENCE

Whito Hills.
Dec. 23d. Much credit is due the

Committee who so ably conducted the
bazaar held for the benefit of the St.
Joseph's church at White Mills. All
the booths were tastefully decorated and
the "Round House" put up an appear-
ance of splendor. Prizes were won as
follows : J. A. Wells, a beautiful fern
jar j Leo Driacoll, silk quilt j Mrs. Mac-Intyr- e,

door prize of a silk umbrella j

John J. Boyle, ton of coal j John Hell-ma- n,

doll ; Charles Burger, a beautiful
dressed doll. The bazaar proved a suc-

cess in every way, realizing $134.70.
Miss Rose Sonner was a visitor at

White Mills on Wednesday last.
Anthony Gill is homo from the East

Stroudsburg State Normal school, to
spend the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gill.

A slcighload of a merry party of White
Millers left Saturday evening for Hones
dale, arriving at the home of Edward
Kelch, on River street, Bfter a delight-
ful ride. The visit was a total surprise
to Mr. andMrs. Kelch. Dancing, games
and other amusements were indulged
in, alter which a delicious lunch was
served. Tho party comprised the fol
lowing gentlemen with their wives: John
Tuman, Edward Haden, Monroe Austin,
Larry Weidner, Wm. Christ, Fred.
Weiner, Fred. Wagner, F. T. Hunklo,
Anthony Rickert, and Wm. Weber, of
White Mills, and Edwnrd Hartung, of
Honesdale.

Edward Tuman, formerly of New
Bedford, Mass., but lately of Brooklyn,
N. l ., is home with his parents, Mr,

and Mrs. John Tuman, suffering from
quinsy.

Good sleighing here and weather just
right to keep it sn. Many arc enjoying
it.

Mrs. Eugene Dorllinger left Tuesday
for Cleveland, Ohio, where she will at'
tend the funeral of her uncle.

Frank Smith is home from Green- -

point sick, and is confined to his bed,
hmmct Hurley left Tuesday to go to

Dr. Thompson's Hospital at Scranton,
to oe again operated on, having a re
lapse of his former trouble,

The Athletic Club of White Mills will
give a masquerade ball on Saturday,
Dec. 20th, at I. O. H. hall. A free bus
will he run from t Honesdale. leaving
Rickard's livery stable at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. W. L. Hopp, pastor of St. John's
German Lutheran church, of Hones-
dale, conducted church service at the
school house here, which was well at'
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Mallett, of Car'
bondale, are visiting his mother,' Mrs
Jennie Mallett.

The Modern Woodmen of America
postponed their regular meeting until
Jan. 5th, when there will be an installa
tion of officers, followed by a banquet.

Hawley.
Dec. 28d. Mrs. Solomon Miller spent

a few days in New York city last week
Frank Creedon and wife, of Albany

N. Y., were guests of the Misses Hani
son, on lower Main avenue, last week.

John Thielke has accepted a positior
with the Dexter-Lambe- rt Co., in the
Bellmonte mill of this place,

Charles Krauss, a student nt Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, is home
for the holidays.

Miss Grace Male, a teacher in the
High school at Cornwall, N. Y.f is spend
ing the Christmas vacation with her
parents, on the East side.

Warren Murphy, of State College, is
home with his parents for the holidays

Eilly Bea spent Sunday with friends
in New York city.

George Williams and Miss Anna Wal
lace were visitors to the Electric City
Wednesday.

Russell Wall, a student at Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, is spend
ing his vacation with his parents on Penn
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bried, of Engle
wood, N. J., are guests at the home of
Mrs. Bried's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E
V. Murray, on Church street.

Miss Elizabeth M. Male, of Philadel
phia, is home on her vacation.

Thomas Gaffney, of New York city, is
spending a few days with his parents
on the East side.

Samuel Miller and Fred. Lobb, stu
dents at Baltimore Medical College, Bal
timore, Md., are home on two weeks
vacation.

Mrs. Wm. Eberding, of the Eddy,
died Monday night after a brief illness
The funeral was held from St. Philo
mena's church, Wednesday afternoon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Christmas music will be repeated
at Grace Episcopal church Sunday, at
10:30 A. M.

Grace Church Sunday School will hold
its Christmas service on Sunday evening
Dec. 27th, at seven o'clock, consisting
of shortened evening service, carols by
the school, and addresses by the Rector,

All will be welcome at the service.

The time of holding the Indian Orchard
Sunday school has been changed to 1

P. M.

The revival meetings in tho M. E.
church, Bethany, will bo continued this
week. The Lord is greatly blessing the
work. Come and hear Mrs. Larkin sing
and speak.

LAND POISONING.

Something Needed to Destroy Toxlo
Secretion of Roots.

No one knows so well as the practl-- 1

cal farmer how rapidly n naturally
fertile noil may bo exhausted by cult!- -

atlon. In this country tho tobacco
lands of Virginia afford an example of
this rapid decllno In fertility. Tho
abandoned Now England farms, too,
help to Illustrate tho effects produced
by tho constant cultivation of tho same
fields. Land that onco yielded crori
as If by magic now requires nn artifi-
cial preparation beforo It will rewnrd
the farmer for his strenuous labor In

the field.
Sir Oliver Lodge, the eminent Eng'

llsh scientist, Is reported to have ex-

pressed his belief In the theory of tho
poisoning of tho cultivated lands of
the world. The advocates of this theo-
ry believe that tho systematic rotation
of crops Is needless. They believe that
It is Impossible to exhaust tho ground
by a crop, as tho food supplies In tho
soli nre too great to admit of such a
result. Other causes, therefore, must
underlie tho failure of a crop In what
was onco fertile soil, and, according to
the believers in tho theory, this fail
ure Is due to root poisoning. Accord.
Ing to the poisoning theory, n crop
does not do so well when It Imme-
diately succeeds another of tho same
sort beeouso It excretes an active poi-

son which Is destructive of Its own
germs. Artificial manures nre recom-
mended uot so much as n fond for the
plant ns n remedy against theso root
poisons. t

Very thorough investigations have,
however, recently been carried out nt
Rothamstcd, perhaps the most eff-
icient scientific farm In the world,
which tend to show that ndherents of
tho poisoning theory have not yet suc-
ceeded In fully proving their case. If
this theory be true manures In the
true sense will no longer be necessary,
but something to destroy the poisons
excreted by the plants will servo a
more useful purpose. As tho root poi
son is ndmltted to exist In small quan
tities only, the treatmeut of land by
any new process loosing to this end
houlil be much cheaper than under

tho present system of fertilization.

Thoughtless Man.
The car was packed. Sho took my seat,

But what a look of rancor
Next moment marred her face so sweet!

I had forgot to thank her.
Catholic Standard and Times.

A Bad Break.
Mrs'. Myles I must be going now. I

suppose you will see mo to the door?
Mrs. Styles Why, with pleasure.

Yonkers Statesman.

"My Dixie Girl."
iV ulav that appeals to all classes of

theatre-goer- s is the beautiful comedy
drama, "My Dixie Girl", which will he
tno attraction at the jyriconuiinstina8,
Uriaay, Dec. 2.th, inatmee ana night.
Dixie, around whom the interest centers,
is a dashing hoydenish girl, who gains
the sympathy 01 the audience from the
start." She makes everybody about her
father's plantation subservient to her
will, through kindness, and is continually
upsetting the. dignity of her dear old
ilnrlrlv. The enmnnnv reiiiespntiiiL' "Mv
Dixie Uirl" comprises a number nt well- -

known players and singers who, during
the'performance, introduce endless musi
cal specialties.

Mexxek & Co. will close out a lot of
single suits for Ladies and Misses at less
than cost. lieu

The D. & H. Summer Paradise
Directory.

All persons desiring to entertain stun
iner boarders at resorts on or adjacent
to the Delaware and Hudson rail and
lake steamer lines now have opportunity
to secure free representation in the 190!)

edition of the D. & II. Summer Hotel and
Boarding-IIous- e Directory by sending at
once to tno ucnerni twice 01 the com
pany information as follows: Namo of
house, name of manager, Post-offic- e ad
dress, name of nearest I). & H. H. It.
station, distance from station, fiowreach
ed from station, number of guests that
can he accommodated, terms per week.
per day, date of opening and closing
house, iiiiprove.meiits, facilities for sport,
etc, etc. This will be inserted (three or
four lines) 111 tho now edition without
charge. Where nn illustrationisdesired,
a nominal rate of $15.00 for a full-pag- e

or $7.50 for half-pag- e advertisement is
made to cover cost ot the extra space re
quired. As the book goes to press next
mouth, all interested Ehould lose 110

time in forwarding tho information to
Mr. A. A. Heard, Gen. Passenger Agent,
Albany, N. Y.,or,to the nearest D. etui.
ticket agent, from whoinsblanks and
contracts may be obtained. JScoitf.

WHEN THE ENGINE COMES

is no time to bo regretting your neglect
to get insured. A little care beforehanil
is wortli moro than any amount of

KRAFT & CONGER,

General Insurance Agents
HONESDALE, PA.

IlBI'OllT OFTHK CONDITION
or T1IK

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

HONKSDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. PA..
At the close of business. Nov. 27, 1 tit'.

ncsoUncES.
Loans and Discounts $ 213,023 29
Ovcidrafts.sccurcdandunsccurcd 21 to
U. H.Hondstoscfnireelrculatlon. M.OOO uo
rrcnuums on u. s. isonus '.mo 00
Honds.sreurltles.ctc.. ,. 1,301, SOU 3.1
Hunklng-hous- furniture and fix-

tures 40.0U0 oo
Hue from National Bunks (not

Kescrvc Agents) :t,9K) Ud

Due from Statu Hunks and Hunk-
ers iv, rn

Due from approved reserveagents 111,411 SI
Checks and other cash Items .. 2.418 !W
Notes or otner Natlonul Hanks.. ioo no
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els mid cents 215 7H
Lawful' .Money ltcservo In Hunk,

viz ! jiSpecle J8(),atu DU

U'sul tender notes lUOj IX) 117,731 60lleileniption fund with U. S.
Treasurer, (3 per cent, of clrcu-latlu-

2 75)00
Due from U. S. Treasury, other

thanSs redemption fund fOO 00

Total $1,1)01,118 02
MAUUJTirjS.

Capital stock paid In $ 150,000 00
h'ln'lUH fluid... 150.000 00Undivided profits, less expenses

iiiul tuxes paid N2.152 '
National Hank notes outstanding 61.100 00State Hank notes outstanding.... !HK) uo
Due to other National Hanks.. .. 1.510 11Due to State Hanks and Hankers 7M 07Individual deposits subject to

check iH.4M.2UJ 42
Demand certificates of

"Ius!'. 2.5,10!) 00
Ccrtlllcd checks UHSH
Cashier's cheeks out- -

standing...., 81.) y; I.J(U,: 92Homls hummed None.Notes and hills rcdlsfmilltcd.. NoneHills payable. Including certifi-
cates jr deposit for money bor- -

Llabllltles othcrthan those above
None

Nono
Total

'SS'1HVitviMlinlvan,a',V01''1ty o' Wayne, ss.
iin " of the abovemi Mil., t L"

knowledge aV,l,eilef.'l: w ",u "lsl n my

Subscribed ,, ( f1''-..- .

lstilayotDce., l!iO,s.
,,,u ,,,ls

It. WMITII N. 1'.
n ii;i.'i til il'si ;

II. 'A. J!'?sl.r:r
Lpi'IS ,1, DoiiKI.IXdh Direct ors
II. J .11 FJSHKIt.

ELEI OK DUtKCTOHS-- In com- -
mice with an Act of Assembly and

11 m coniance Willi Article 0 of the Constitu-tion of the Wayne County Farmers' Mutual
that the annual meeting of thesald company
win Delirium me 01 ce Inthe Post Olllce building, flonesdale! Iu 011

MONDA Y, JANUA H Y 1, Won. at 10 a. ni
for the transaction of general business, andthat an election will beheld at the same place
of inceling, between the hours of 1 and 2 p. in.of said day, for the purpose of electing tenmembers or said company to crve as direct-ors fur the ensuing year. Every nerson In
surcd In the cotmianv Is iimnihnr iimnu.r
and entitled to one vote. '

H.H.UKANK, President.l'l lir.V A.Cl.Amr. Sinnlari'
Honesdale. Pa., Dee. 2, IMS. 391 1

IHRfCE-aWFE- K WORLD.

The Greatest Newspaper
of its Type.

IT ALWAYS TELLS THE NEWS AS
IT IS, 1M10MPTLV AND FULLY.

Head in Every English Speaking Country

It has Invariably been the great effort of
the Tlirlie-a-S'ce- k edition of the Now York
World to publish the news ImnarMnllv In
order that It may be an accurate reporter of
what has happened. It tells the truth, Irre-
spective of party, and for that reason It has
achieved a position with the public, unique
anion;; papers of Its class.

If you want tho news as It really Is, sub-
scribe tu the Thrlce-a-wcc- k edit ion of tho New
York World, which comes to you every other
day except Sunday, and Is thus practically u
dally at the price of a weekly.

THHTHHIC'K-A-WKE- WORLD'S regu-
lar subscription price Is only $1.00 per year,
and this fpays tarW papers. Weolter this
unciiualcd newspaper and THE CITIZEN
together for one year for $2.00.

SlIEIUl'K'S SALE OF VALUABLE
virtue, of process Is-

sued out of thu Court of Common J'leas ot
Wayne county, and State of Pennsylvania,
anil to me directed and delivered, 1 have lev-le- d

on and will expose to public sale, at the
Court llou.se In Honesdale, on
MONDAY. DICCUMHKI! 23. 1903, at 11 A.M.

All of defendant's right, title and Interest
In the following described property, to wit :

All those certain pieces, parcels or tracts
of land situated in the township of Damascus,
county of Wayne, Slate of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:

Tim Fihst, IllCOI.N NlNIi at a heapof stones
the west comer of a lot In tho possession of
ltuymond Tyler: thence along said Tyler's
line south forty-liv- e degrees cast forty-eig-

perches to stake und stones; thence along the
Hue of land belonging to Jcphtha Kcllam
south forty-liv- e degrees west eighty-thre- e

and one-na- n percnes : inence norm iorty-iiv- e

degrees west forty-eig- perches to post and
stones; thence north forty-fiv- e degrees east
eighty-thre- e and one-ha- lf perches to place of
beginning. CONTAINING twenty-fiv- e ucres,
more or less.

Tin: Sreoxn, HUOfNNINCi at stake and
stones In line of David Skinner s land: thenco
south forty-liv- e degrees east eighty perches
In HueuMcphtha Kellam; thence north forty-liv- e

degrees east titty perches to beech treo;
thence north forty-liv- e degrees west eighty
perches to hemlock stump in line of David
Skinner; thence by said line south forty-flv- e

degrees west lifty perches to place of begin-
ning. CONTAINING twenty-llv- o acres, bo
the same more or less.

Tin: Tiuim. HUOINNINO at stones corner
of lot conveyed to Ilornbeck & Keator on
line of Jephtha Kellum's land ; thenco along
the northeast llneofsaldllornbeckiKeator's
land north forty-si- x degrees and forty-on- e

perches; thence north forty-seve- n degrees
west nine perches to end of stone fence; thence
ulong the samo north lifty-sl- x degrees west
four and two-tent- perches; thence south
sixty degrees west six and two-tent- perches
to a post: thence north forty-nin- e degrees
west eighteen and two-tent- perches to a
post ; thence north thirty-seve- n degrees west
ilfty-sl- x and two-tent- perches to u beech
stump; thence north twenty-eigh- t decrees
west twenty-si- x and three-tenth- s perches to
a post on warrantee linn; thence along the
same north twenty-eig- degrees cast twenty-nin- e

and two-tent- perches to stones and
roots of fallen beech; thenco north seventeen
decrees west lifty nerches : thenco north fort v- -
one degrees west sixty-fou- r perches : thenco
north forty-thre- e degrees east twenty-tw- o

perches; thence along tho line of Oliver Ty-
ler's land and tho land lato of William Tyler
south forty-seve- n degrees oast one bundled
and sixty-tw- o and two-tent- perches to
stones by hemlock on Itaymond Tyler's lino ;

thenco along tho samo and Hup of Jcphtha
Kcllam's south forty-thre- o degrees west
eighty-fiv- e perches to tho place of beginning.
CONTAININO ono hundred und eight acres'
und ono hundred und eleven perches. Btrlct
measure, moro or less. Hclng sumo land
which Juckson Chudwlck conveyed to Leon
Williams by deed dated . recorded In
Deed Hook No. ,pugo . Excepting nnd
reserving ninety ucres moro or less, sold to
Lucus Haker by Juckson Chadwlck.

On said property Is ono two-stor- y framo
house., one framo liarn, ono shed, two fine
npplo orchards, and nearly all Improved

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Leon Williams at tho suit of Jackson
Chudwlck. No. ttl October Term, 11)08.

real ilcbt.1.100; amount to be
collected, KXU, with 0 per cent, collection fee,

Mumford, Attorney,
THUMB OK 8ALK CASH,
WM. U. nOADKNICmT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Otllco. Honesdale


